Path of Life Covenant
Life Church of Rock Run
I covenant to become an active participant in the Path of Life as defined by the Life Church of Rock
Run. I will devote my life to following the doctrines and principles of the Bible. My life will become
an expression of who Jesus is in my manner of lifestyle. I will shine as a witness to those who
observe me on the job, in my home and in the city.
I.

I will express my personal devotion to God by:
♦

Daily prayer, personal Bible study, and submitting by body to fasting.

♦ Honoring God with worship.
♦

II.

III.

IV.

Submitting to the Spiritual leadership God has placed over my life.

I will support my church through my expression of:
♦

Faithful attendance to the assembling of the Church. (Heb. 10:5)

♦

Financial support of my tithe and offerings as the Lord has blessed.

♦

Unity, by acting in love to all members and refusing to allow discord among the family of God

I will be a witness for my church by Expressing His Life in mine through:
♦

Maintaining a lifestyle of holiness and separation unto God, which my reasonable
service. (Rom. 12:1; 2 Cor. 6:14-18)

♦

Being a witness by sharing Gospel and my personal testimony to the world.

I may apply to participate in a Spirit Ministry if I desire.
Anyone believing in and accepting the Gospel as set forth in the Bible is eligible to become a member of this assembly. Principally, this consists of repentance of their sins,
baptism by immersion in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, and receiving the Holy
Ghost with the initial sign of speaking in other tongues. This experience will lead every
believer to live a holy life in service to the Lord.(Titus 2:11-12).
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